2022-23 Project Leadership Roseburg
Applications are currently being accepted for the chamber’s 2022-23 Project Leadership program.
The Roseburg Area Chamber’s 33rd year of Project Leadership Roseburg starts September 8, so APPLY
NOW. The application deadline is August 25. For details about this distinguished leadership
program, see page 1 of the chamber’s July/August issue of Business Perspectives newsletter. For
2022-23 curriculum, program specifics and application forms, CLICK HERE!

Secure Your Spot in the 2022-23 InUmpqua Magazine
Reservations for advertising space in the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce’s 2022-23
InUmpqua—a business directory, community profile and visitor magazine—close at the end of this
month. The InUmpqua magazine is the chamber’s most-requested publication. Printed copies of the
InUmpqua are distributed to residents, visitors, and businesses, not to mention the thousands of
individuals that view the online edition each year. This publication remains one of the best advertising
mediums available to market our members’ goods and services. It also provides an opportunity to
support the chamber, as a portion of advertising “non-dues” revenue helps underwrite the chamber’s
annual operating expenses. The chamber distributes the InUmpqua at the chamber/visitor center and
provides it to chambers of commerce and visitor information centers around the state. The
publication is used to fulfill visitor information as well as business and individual relocation requests.
Reservation deadline is August 31, with the ad submittal deadline September 20. Check out the
2021-22 edition of the InUmpqua and the 2022-23 advertising rate sheet.

Other Chamber News
Save These Dates!
Membership meeting lunches are on hiatus for the summer, returning in September. The fall
membership lunches are scheduled for September 19, October 17 and November 14! Economic
Forecast 2023 is on Monday, November 14! Sponsorships are available for EF 2023.
Check out the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce’s July/August Business Perspectives newsletter!
Past issues of Business Perspectives and prior “Chamber News” emails can also be found online HERE!
Visit the “Chamber Calendar” online for chamber programs, events and deadlines.
Chamber’s online “Job Board” remains an RACC member-exclusive benefit. If you are a member of
the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce and have job opening(s), email a PDF of the job
description(s), your logo or the link to posting(s) on your company’s website to
info@roseburgareachamber.org. To see current postings, check out the chamber’s online Job Board.
The chamber also links the Job Board to its “Move Here” page, which receives significant traffic from
new residents and those interested in relocating to Roseburg and Douglas County.

Enjoy your summer and please continue to support our local businesses!
Eat . . . Shop . . . Play LOCAL!
Many local businesses and organizations are still experiencing staffing shortages.
Please be patient. Please be kind.
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